CHAPTER XV.
i said:—When Yudhisthira was established on the
throne Dhritarastra retired ioio woods with Gandhari and
(traveiied) from one hermitage into another as well as Pritha,
O twice-born one (l). Burnt by a forest-fire Vidura went
into heaven. Thos did Vishnu siaj the Danavas the load of
the earth, for the protection of virtue and destruction of
iniquity making the Pandavas the instrumental*. thereof.
Then with a pestle, under the pretext of a Brahmanic
imprecation he destroyed the Tadava race constituting a
heavy load and installed fUjra on the kingdom.* Then
* The following account in Visiumparaaam fifis op the gap.
miitmtta said:—Tell me bow Jaaarddaaa. brought about the
extermination of hb own family voder the pretext of a Brahminical
curse and hi what manner did he renoquce his haman body.
parasara said:—At the holy place of Pindarika, Viswamitra,
Kanwa and the great sage, ,Narada, were seen by some boys of the
Yadu family. Inflated with their yootfa and influenced by predestined
results, they dressed awl adorned Sanaa, the son of Jambavati, as a
female and tairag her to the sages, they addressed them with usual
revereace, sayiag :—"What dold wifl tins frmale, the wife of Babru,
wbo ts anxioos to have a sob, giwe fakth tor* Tie sages, who were
gifted with difri«e wisdom, <»rag*d at dMinsi^
btrth to a dab that wiB cOem^me die entire Yadav» face/'
Thas addressed by Ac sages, the boys went to Ugrasena and related
tobbtwiiatfaadkipfMsed; a>d after sowtne, as foretold, a cteb
was produced fcnoa Ac bewy off _^I •••!,«„ l^»eaakad the club, which
w^n^af ira^gRwad to ^sta^dvow«»to these^ a^ partides
o£ Ac Act ito» hemnpip mshc i- There was o«e part of the iron dab
wlupk v^iteteMa«ie«{»laM»a^«aic]ite
J"» «^» *« k*» af«««sejtoa«lrfiB»i^»e^
ay 9 «pBiar apoMo jpcaw   X veyaarvne •>• aauuioas slayer of

